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1 : , :ifFOR!.! SCHOOL READY
.

BEAR BRAND IIQSE'
For children, boys and girls,

. I,-; 15c per pair.

- GEO. W. JENKINS A

29 S. Main. Phone 125.

Chalmers Gars
Are Good Cars

7Ats monogram on Oio
radiator sfantds Jet iijf

jeu auitukmeiuotcrar

Sarsaparilla
Eradicates scrofula and all
other humors, cures all their
effects, makes the blood rich
and abundant, strengthens all
the vital organs. Take it.

Get It today in usual liquid form or
chocolated tablets called Sarsatabs.

Thev are good looking ears. They are guar-
anteed. .

They are medium priced. They ate Just high

SNOW, BAIN, WIND,

SLEET

No terrors to those "who

. have a good supply cf M.
& W; INDIAN COAL in
their cellar. It burns
steadily; a long time, and
burns to a fine ash. Phone

Carolina Coal & Ice
f Company

:: NO FEAR OF ;

:: A FREEZE f ;

; ! In your home if von n
X M. & W. Coal. Itia tho
X selected product of the
X'best mines of the.famous
Z .Jellico District, and is
. , . just good, clean coal..
:i Phone'4oV'i

i Asheville Coal Co;
j

; ; . 8 North Pack 8q.

enough priced to enable us to put into them the
' tpie materials the high grade workmanship and
. the time necessary to a high grade car.

If you want proof that Chalmers cars are good
cars, you have the word of Chalmers owners If you
cure to ask them. ., You have the word of other
mnkers and sellers of motor cars if you care to
ask them. '

You have the unsurpassed record of. Chalmers
cars In all kind of contests. v

We Invite you to call' and see for yourself that
Clmlmers 'cars are good cars.

1912 model now here- - "Thlrty-- .
Six," $1800; "80" fully equipped, $1300;

"Forty," 12750. .' '.,

ASHEVILLE AUTOMOBILE CO.,
15-1- 7 South Lexington Ave.

Anything Electrical

W. A. WARD
Phone 44. W0k Q,! H

Barbee
J MEANS GOOD CIGARS

i" ' '; 14 Patton Ave. - '

Coal, Wood,

Kindling
We give all orders prompt

ad careful attention.
f

Southern Coal Co.
No. 10 N. Pack Sq. .. Phone 114.

J. E. Carpenter
' - JEWELER v

Ko. 11 West Pnck Square (In Moore's
f'urnlture Store.)

I Fine Watch Repairing
; - a Snecialtv.

PURITY BOOKS $1.00.
What a youn boy ought to know; What a Young Man Ought to Know;

What a Young Husband Ought to Kn ow; all by Sylvan us Stall.

, ROGERS' BOOK STORE

W. M. HILL & CO.
We are constantly supplied

with the choicest of Ducks,
Turkeys, and Fresh Meats
of all kinds. We cater to
the best trade. Game of all
kinds in season. Place your
order now for your Thanksgiv-
ing turkiey.; '. '

. ;

Jl Patton At.

FRESH
assoeted CHOCOLATES AND BON BONS

CANDY KITCHEN NEAR POSTOFFICE

Fine
.! The Ideal fuel, Wt hot.

JELLICO COAL CO.
City office phone 22S. Yard phone BIO.

Special prices on car lota. '-

BLOMBERG'S
For your cigars, tobaccos, smokers' articles and sporting

goods. On then venue. Improved Hot Water
Heating jSystemTURKISH BATHS

The Gruner Sanitarium
31 Haywood Street.

Let ub install in your home our improved hot water heating
system which lessens the cost of installation and saves in fuel
consumption and assures you summer heat throughout youi
house in the coldest of days. We employ none but skilled
workmen and use the American Radiator Co's boilers and ra-
diators, and guarantee perfect eatiafat&on. p

Ball, Thrash & Co.Fancy Grape Fruit
10c, 12 l-2- c and 15c each. '

The grape-i'ru- it we handled last year was so superior
that we are- - glad, to announce that we have perfected
arrangements, to handle it again this year. Special price
by the box. 4

ASHEVILLE. N. 0.

BY FJBST OF THE YEAR

Work on the Buildings at Old

Waterworks Is Now

Going on. . .
."

V- A "number; of people have been
cvlnc-ln- considerable curiosity lately
08 to whut is being done about the
entaltliBhnient of the reform school at
the Bite of the old waterworks on thy,
Swunnunoa river. It wus tfueitlod by
tho commlsfiloners at their Inst
monthly meeting that the school
should be established anil It was Inter
announced that the work of repairing
nnd Reting the ptuce In shape for the
opening would be started at once. It
whs thought that the school would
open In all probability on the first of
December, although there might be a
chance of its being done at an earlier
date. It is not many days until De
cember 1 anil little has been heard
about the mutter.

A Ciuzette-New- s reporter tried to
get some Information concerning the
school. There wasn't much to get.
hut what there was goes to show that
the matter l not dead. As a matter
of fact, men are at work on the build-
ings to be used for the School und will
probably have their work completed
within the next two weeks. This work
includes the covering of the two
bouses on the place, repliistcrlng
whore It is needed anil rebuilding
porches that had about rotted down.
There is not going to be any great
rum of money spent on the buildings,
according to one of the men who have
the matter In hand, but when the
present repairs are completed and the
pluce Is ready to be occupied, It will
be in fairly good shape and will at
least be comfortable. There will be
room tor about 2.1 boys, if they are,
crowded, but It Is not thought that
there will be over 15 or 20 there at
any "tie time.

According to present calculations
the institution will lie opened about
the rlrst of the year. It might be
done sooner so far as the buildings
are concerned, but a member of the
board of county commissioners stated
this morning that the delay would
probably be caused by the difficulty
of finding a man who is capable of
taking charge of it. The success of
the venture, in fact, depends upon the
man who runs It and the authorities
wish to make no mistake in choosing ;

him. There have been a number of .

applicants for the position but it Is
said that none of them are considered
capable. The trouble seems to be.
that the ones who are capable are
not anxious for the place.

That is the situation at present.

NSftNE, SAYS HUSBAND,

BUT NEIGHBORS SAY NOT

Habeas Corpus Hearing in

Case of Mrs. Hughes Judge

Lane's Decision.

No cases wen. tried at this morn
ing's session of Superior court Judge
Uine having been engaged in hearing
evidence In the habeas corpus

in which was concerned the
mutter of determining the mental con-
dition of Mrs. John 1 Hughes. The
proceedings were Instituted yesterday
afternoon, niter the officers, armed
with a commitment, had taken Mrs.
Hughes Into custody preparatory to
sending her to the state hospital ut
Morgunton. Severul witnesses were
summoned and the evidence was not
kimpleted until about 1 o'clock today.

Judge Lane decided to give Mrs.
Hughes Into care of her sister, pro
vided the latter arrives from Virgin-l- a

today as expected, and' if not, she
will be committed to the asylum.

A good deal of opposition devel
oped to her commitment, several of
Mrs. Hughes' neighbors testifying that
she is sane. Dr. Whittlngton and Mr.
Hughes, however, testified that she is
insane.

The sheriff was Informed Saturday
by Mr. Hughes that arrangements had
been made for having Mrs. Hughes
committed to the Insane hospital, and
Deputy Sheriff Mitchell went after
her. She was at the home of a neigh-
bor, Mr Black ell, at the time, who
told the officer that she was in his
care, and as, the officer did not then
have a commitment, he came away.
Yesterday a '.ommttment was given to
the sheriff which was made upon the
statement of Dr. Whittlngton, who
had examined her, and Mrs. Hughes
was then taken Into custody.

It was then her friends employed
counsel, J. Krazier Glenn; the habeas
corpus proceedings were started, and
the papers served on the officer,

Some of the witnesses were ex-
amined yesterday afternoon, among
them Dr. Hunnlcutt, who safB that
he had not observed anything wrone;
with her mental condition, although
he had not exardned her with that
condition In mind.

Counsel for Mr. Hughes contended
that she is suffering' from delusions
and that shs has been In Insane asy
lums before.

Enjoy an boor at Theato.

Ashevllle Paint Glass Co., fromerij
rbe Mil nr. Kir Paint fin. Imrmm Pah

Grant's No. 14 Cures Colds. II cents

Chambers & Weaver. Livery. Phone II

WANTS

WANTED A second hand oil heater
In good condition. Phone 18M.

m-i- t

FOR KENT room cottage, range
bath and light. Apply 12 South
Mn street 2 4 t.

r :

Clarence Sawver
63 Patton Ay.

.HOT

CITY NEWS
S. A. Lynch today purchased .the J.

Y. Jordan property on HlnWassce
street.

Special Employe Kanlie reports to
Ilevenue Agent Sams the seizure- - of
an Illicit distillery In Burke county.

The quarter hour tor on the Bllt- -
more line will he discontinued after 9
o'clock In the evening, effective

The board of directors of the
Flower Mission and Associated Chari-
ties will meet Thursday at 4 o'clock,
at the central office.

Snow was seen on some of the
mountains this morning. It Is also re-

ported that It was snowing here about
10 o'clock last night.

A number of the Buncombe county
teachers are expecting to attend the
state teachers' meeting which will be
held in Haleigh next week.

The original date for the produc-
tion here of "The Bohemian. Girl" was
November 28. It was changed to No-
vember 27. and has now been thang- -

cd hack to the 28th

Deputy Sheriff Mitchell today re-

ceived a mesmte that Mrs. linnle
Uarren. who was committed to the
Hospital for the Insane at Morgan-to- n

some weeks ago. had died there.

Today has been a record day for a
long while In the office of the register
of deeds as there was not a single
deed, or other legal peper. liled for
registration up to 3 o'clock this after- -
noon.

The Reliable Cleaning and Pressing
club changed hands again yesterday,
when it was bought from V. Lloyd
Brown by Gilliland Stlkeleather and
E. Hilliard Miller. They will run the
place under the same name as before.

The Inland Press has issued a small
booklet, illustrating the moving of the
outnt to the new quarters n't 78 Pat-
ten avenue. Like many of Mr. Bar-
ber's publications, it Is humorous and
unique in conception. '

The scheme of admitting the pur-- (

haser of one ticket to both the Palace
theater and Theato this week appear
to strike the popular fancy, as large
numbers are taking advantage of the
arrangement.

A. F. Martin, superintendent of the
Indianapolis schools, will address the
Buncombe county teachers at the
teachers' meeting which Is to be held
at the High silhnol building Saturday.
Ills talk will be along educational
lines.

The following letters are nt the
business office at The Gnette-New- s Ir
answer to "want" advertisments, anc"
will be destroyed If not called for Ir
the next few days: Mrs. X., F.., It..
A., Q., H. D II. B J., II., J. W.
M.

Swannanoa lodge. No. 56, I. O. O.
F will confer both the second and
third degrees this evening and it Is
desired that a full attendance be on
hand promptly at 7:30 o'clock. Visit-
ing Odd Fellows are cordially wel-
comed.

Revenue Agent Sams received a re-
port today from Special Employe D. A.
Kanipe of the seizure of anothir Illicit
distillery in Burke county last Satur-
day near Connally Springs. Two men,
Monroe Lall and John Huff, were cap-
tured while operating the plant and
were held for federal court under
bonds of $500.

The North Caroline Electrical Pow-
er ompuny has tiled two petitions in
the office of the clerk of the court
asking that three men. be appointed to
lay off a right of way and assess dam-
ages for an electrical transmission lln
running from Marshall to Craggy.
through the property of C. F. Frsd)
and J. H. Starnes, with whom th
company has been unable to rome tr
an agreement in this matter.

The rity authorities are getting ac
tive In the collection of street, side
walk and sewer assessments. Thi
auditor, has been working on the
books fur the past several weeks and
the assessments are to he turned over
to 'the or and If not paid
by December 1, the property will b
sold at amnion. The books show
that the city Is carrying over 1180.000
of assessments of one kind or another,
most of which are long past due, and
efforts are to be made to collect this,
some of which is to be applied on the
Interest of the bonded debt.

A Veteran Passes Over,

Editor of The Oaxette-New- s:

Another old veteran has passed over
and gone to his last reward; his pass
ing hss been unchronlcled. W. L
Melton of Bee Tree died at his son's
home in Ashevllle November I. and
was burled at Bee Tree cemetery No
rember 10. Mr. Melton was horn
August 31, 1117,. enlisted in the Con
federate October II, 11(1, In company
D, Thirty-nint- h North Carolina volun
teers. Col. David Coleman, comman
der. He was a members of Zehulon
Vance camp, IT. C. V. He leaves one
son, J. C. Melton of Ashevllle and
three daughters, Mrs. ul Prultt of
Bee Tree, Mrs. Viola Walk Ins and Mrs
Cora Morgan of Bwsnnsnoa. K.

Ashevllle. Nov. II, '11.

"I do not believe thers la any othe
medicine so good for whooping rou h

5. 7 and 9 Hunt Colleee &trrt

Labor
Gass

Saving Water

Electric

Devices Coffee

Sewing

Electric
THESE

ARE Electric
IDEAL Chafing
XMAS

PRESENTS Electric
SEE THEM

HOT

Men! Put Your

Feet
Into a pair of our Guarante?

Cushion Shoes, or our Nature
Shaped Shoes, made of best
leathers, sole of best oak tan
leather, perfectly made, smooth
inside and out for $5.00.

GuaranleeShoeStore

Soatb Main M.

We are still selling
coffees that are all coffee.
Prices 25c, 28c, 30c, 35c,
38c, 40c. The above are
all absolutely pure cof-

fees.

E. C. Jarrett
Phone 35S or 111.

13 North Pack Square and City
Market. Phone 47.

SILVERWARE AND
CUTLERY

High grads warranted. Every piece
guaranteed. Our assortments of sil-

ver plated ware Includes the best that
Is made, the medium and the lower-price- d

grades. It's a complete safe
and eceptional economies.

I. X. L. Dept. Store
S. II. MICHAIiOVE, Prop.

22 ration Ave. Phone 107.

New styles

VICTROLAS

the host
ClirlMtmn Rift.

Tlio supply In limited.

DUNHAM'S

Music House

Bankrupt Sale
Now going on at the

Little Gem Cloth-

ing Store,
6 Patton Ave.

TEETH , .

This Is the season of the year
when It pays to have your teeth at
tended to. It saves much pain and
worry during the cold weather. Comt
to us and get an estimate of Its cost
Our prices arc reasonable.

DR. MATTHEWS
DENTAL PARLORS

Near Court House, corner College and
Bpruoe Ft. Phone It.

IRONING COLLARS ,

SMOOTH .
--

'
;

Our special methods of hand-

ling collars produce collars

Ironed to fit the neck, with

edges as smooth as Ivory. Turn
over collars are dampened and

, turned so facric Is not broken;'
the edges arc then ironed

smooth, after which it Is run
- through the shsper so "twill fit

the neck evenly and smoothly.

The NICHOLS WAT Leads.

rhone 03.

" I -

Ranges ,

Heaters . i .

Irons ;

Percolators '
.

Machine Motors

Toasters .

Combination Cookers

Tea Kettles

Dishes --

Frjing
(

Pans, Grids :

Stoves, and '

Broilers, Etc., Etc. '

s3

Phoit 254

DAILY- -

'

For Ladies and Gentlemen.

Six Phone N. 1800.

HOT

with our Ilarwood F'ectrlo - Iron;
being comfortable do twice the work
iron that don't burn out

Electric Co.
Opposite Postoffici

IN EFFECT OCT. 1, 191L

l:00. :15. :! a. m.
: and every li min. until 1:00 p.

m.; then every hour unti; 11 p. m.
Cars to Santee Bt, this line, every II
mm. :uu u n:u.
i:4i and 8:00 a. m. and every li mln
ates until 4:11 p. m.; then every 1 l- -
min. until 1:45 p. m. Then every II
min. until 11: AO.

1:00 and every 16 minutes until 10:00
m.; then every 10 minutes till

11:00. - -

:00 a. m. and every II minutes till
11:00 p. m., except no oar In to
Square at 1' II p. m.
7:00 a. m. then every 11 minutes till
1:00 D. m. 10:00 and 11:00 o'clock
cars run through to Oolf Club.
0:00 a. m. and every 11 minutes OH

ii:od p. m.
(:00 a, m. and every 11 minutes till
11:00 p. m.
0:00 a. m. and every 10 minutes till
1:00 a. m. Then every II nt'nutes till
1:10 p. m. Then every 00 minutes un-
til 11:00 p. m.
0:11 a. m. and then every 11 minutes
until 1:00 p. m. Then every 10 min-
utes until 11:00, last car.

1:41 and 1:00 a. m. and every 10
minutes until 10:10, last car.

C T. aad T. P. A.

. FOR RENT
Five room apartment. Price

i 1 7.00 r . :

Asheville Electric Go;
PHONE 69.

You won't be If you do your Ironing
,ou can get out on the porch and by
n half the time. The Harwood is the

Piedmont
Asheville, N. 0.

STREET CAR SCHEDULE

ZILLICOA AND RETURN

RIVERSIDE PARK

DEPOT VIA .

30UTHSLDE AVENUE

DEPOT VIA
FRENCH BROAD AVE. ' p.

MANOR

CHARLOTTE STREET
TERMINUS . -
PATTON AVENUE

BAST STREET

3RACE VIA MERRLMON
tVENUZ

8ILTM0RE

Depot and West AsheviUa
ria Southside Avenue.

Try a Gazette-New- s Want

P. R. ALLEN,

Manager. ,
, VVlsV

1 VJ- -' WACHOVIA BANK A TRC8T CO,

I ',
,

a5 " Are. - rhone

Sunday schedule differs In the following particulars:
Cars leave Square for Depot via Southside Ave. 0:11, 1:10, T:00, T:I0,

1:00 and 1:10 a, m. Cars leave Square for Depot via French Broad Ave.
1:11, MO, :4I. T:ll. 1:41 and 1:11.

Car for Depot leaves Square 1:45, both Southside and French Broad. '
First car leaves Square for Charlotte street at 1:41. , '

First ear leaves Bquare for Riverside 1:10. next 1:41.
First car for West Ashevllle. leaves Square 1:10.
With the above exceptions. Sunday schedules commence at t a. m. and

continues same as week days.
On evenings when entertainments are In progress at either Auditorium

tr Opera House, the last trip on all lines will be from entertainment, leav-'n- g
Bpare at regular time and holding over at Auditorium or Opera House.

Car leaves Square to meet No. St, night train to, minute before sched-al- e
or enounced arrival.

to Perfection Oil Heaters
4.

Take the chill off the odd corners, bath room, sleeping

room. No Smoke; no odor. Price $3.00, $.'Lr0, $4.50.

Qiiis Green llnubue Co.

Citizens Transfer Company
rCUAK WOODCOCK. Owner.

! rummuRE moving.
Prcrpt Lavage Transfer Serrict.

I Vireed by U.

FORCALE . ...
, Seven room 1 on on.y

lonm. Pri-'- ' 00.

t:.'" . co.
tut t hsrnberWitn Cniun I'.ine'
writes I r .N 's fri !!, Jl.M.rT A P C, ( I V


